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Ilni M sson. the cong-regnation of Hlarvey, aad the
ib Rcv Aiexander MeKenzie bas beci>

REPORT 0F THE BO) OID F obliged, from. ili bealth, to decline far-
HOME MISSIONS 0F THIE thei appointments. The Board regret
PRES!;YTE11IA«N CHUR.CI1. 0F to bc ob'igcd to, add that there is littIe
NOVA SCOTI2,:~- probability_ of his being able to resume
TIhe, Board of Home Missions, in sub- theni. Besides these, the Rcv James

miittingý their Annual Report, might Thoinson bas been able to take occasion-
-speak in general terme, as thcy hiave al appointments. Ail these brethrex
donc on former occasions-that they ha-ve been employed almost constantly,
have reason for grratitude to the Great and it wilI thiis be seen that the amount
Head of the Churel for what hc bas of' labor performed will equal, if it do not
-enabled the Chturcli to accouîplisli ini exeeed, the amount of any previous
providing religions ordtinrances for the year.
âesitute ivithiiu their own bordcrs-tbat SUPPY 0F VACANCIES.
the field is widening before us, newv cails The vacancies at the date of the last
bing c')nstautly muae on thie liberality Reýport; were, Harv'ey, Shubenacadie and
of +L Chiureh, and that* the means at West J3ranclh. 0f these, Shubenacadie
our conmand are yet so, inadequate te lias been supplied hy the translation of
supp!y the claims :îîade upon us. Th2 the Rev James McLean, and Harvey by
xemarks muade uipiii the.se subjects ini the ordination of Mr Samuel Johnson.

'-fdnier Reports niit be reiterated, but But to the number have been added the
witliout diwellin on the.-n w e praced (o congregtinoMaohiîasbe
Iay before thi, Synod a .-amniary of thieir disc ouraged, but not disheartencd, by
operations for the. past year. tlhe remo'val o? ifs minister, and Econo-

3IISSIX>NARIES. rny and Five Islands, rendered vacant
At the date of oui' last Report there by the demission of the Rey James

were six mnissionaries in. the employaient Thomison. Besides these, the congrega-
of the Board, Nicssrs. Granrt, MeCulIy, tion of MNaitlaxîd and Nool lias, in couse-

Rns MclÇeizie, M\L Curdy and Keir. quence of the age o? its present inis-
To these have been addefi, Mr Samunel ter, been receiving supply, and the cou-
Johinson, wlîo was iicen,;ýd in the Unitel gregation of lMîddlc Stewiacke bas beent
&tates, Mr John W. Matlieson, liceased United with Brookfield to formi one new
by the Presliytery of Pictou ini Decem-e ministeril charge.
ber last, and Mr Alexander Cameron, 'MISSION STATIONS.
recent]y licensetd by the saine Presbyte- The following stations have reeeivod

Oy f eliese, Mir Samuel Jolînson bas supply : in the Presbytery o? MUalifax,.
Ïti ordincd to the pastoral chaM~e of Annapois, Cape Sable Islade Pbqged
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]eland, Kempt and Sheot Harbour; in
the Pregbytery of Truro, WaJllace River,
West Chester Mountain, Acadia Mines
and Folly Mountain and Greenfield; in
the Presbytery of Pictou, Baddeck ànd
Margaree River; in the Prcsbytery of
]Prince Ed'ward Island, East Point,
Georgetown, Sumnierside, Spýringfield
aund Dog River. The l3oard had in-
tended to give a table containing the
iiumber of days, supply to each, and
their! contributions. but have found it

imosble to malce it conmplote.
Tmre Board feel it due to rernark, that

the reports of your mussionaries, some of
,w1uch have been published, showv coin-
inendablo diligence on their part, and
-we believe that their labors are tenclingr
to build up the stations, yet flot to the
extent that could be desired. This is
ewing partly, the Board believe, to cir-
cumstances eonnefeted with the probati-1
oners themselves-partly to the small
amount of supply received, but princi-
pally to the 'want of some more peruxa-
ment and systematie labor in the varjous

f laces. The short visits of missionaries
or one, two, or three 'weeks, can never

Ui so effeéctuai as a more continuons
course of labors by a single individual.
Mitherto, from the number of vacancies
Yequiring pastors, there bas been no op-
péortunity of locatiîîg issionaries in the
ifew1y fornied staions; but the Board
submit whether the tume lias flot arrived
-for an attenxpt to introduce the plan of
loeating a preacher for p eriods say of six
and twelve months. They are persuad-
ed that this would be mucli more efflec-
tuai fixan the present s3,steni. Some of
the stations are near]y ready for ihe re-
cýeption of piinisters, and wvith some as-
iistance for a fcw ycars -would soon be-
corne selfsustaining. The state of An-
îapolis is particularly worthy of the at-
tzntion of the Synod. The Presbytery
,of Halifax requested £40, or, if po,,sible,
£50 per annuni, in order to enable thern
to su pport a pastor. The Board (lid not
:fe themse1ves at liberty to, go this length
in tixe present state of our îunds, consi-
dering the demand hitherto mxade upon
ms for Yarmouth; but offered the sum.
d. £50 between the twvo, this being as
far as, in the present.state of the funds,
t.hey feit theinselvcs authorized to ad-
-unce for that section of thec Provinuce.
It miglit be 'well for the Synod to :ýay
vhether t.hey are prepared to approve
or advance upon these proposis.

The -Presb>-tery of Prince Edward Is-

land have, during the past year, takec
up a new station at Dort River, abouit
seven miles from Charlottetowii, anxd
they are extremely anxious to eommence
a con-rregation in Charlottetown. TherP
Board need flot say how desirable tixis
-would bc for the interests of fixe Churci.
The inatter will farther bce brovght un-.
cfer the cousideration of the Synod by a
reference frorn the P3resbytery.

SUPPLEMENTARY STIPENDS.

The sumn of ten pounds lias beeru adl-
-vaniccd as supplement to River John.-
Enquiries, ab directed at last meeting of
Synod, have been macle into the state
of the conarregation of Yarmouth, with
the view oi'ascertaining the propriety of
the continuance of the sulplement, but
as vet no decision lias béen corne to iok
the matter. The Board have alsoagreed
to grant a supplement of £10 to the
cong-r.ziation of Harvey.

cIUncnI BUILDING.
No grauts have been made for this oh.

jeet since; last meeting of' Synod, the
býnly sunis drawn being those wbicb
%were mentioned in last year's Report ag
Voted.*

F UNDS.
The Board append a sralniary of re-

ceipts and expLnditure. They bai'»
endeavoured to bc as oconomical as
they could in eonsistency ivitix the vali-
ous claims upon theni, yet they regret to
pe~rceive that thxe expenditure lias ex-
ceeded the receipts, and that the fund!;
are 110w in a comparatively low eondi-
tion:
Receipts from July, 1855, to

2nd July, 1856 £224 15 Sý
Expenditure 347 9 4
Exccss of Expenditure 122 13 7.ý
Ba' ance in Trea.surer's bauds 27 S 1 I

RAILROAD LABORERS.
lin addition to the ordinary nxissionary

labor, there bas this year been added
the supplying of gospel oriuances to
the laborers on tixe Railroad. ]3y an ar-
rangement between the Couunittecs of
Co-operation between the thbree Presb'r-
terian Bodies, it was agreed tit our
Churcli should undertake the supply
during the eanly part of suxumer. Ac-
cordingly this bias been attended to by
flic Presbytery of Hlali.fax, the eb"s
,of Vhieh residlingý within reasonable da-

'%nce haviug*preached to theni. Messrs.-

*Since this was written £10 bas beg&
yo*td to nid the congregation of Macsrî.
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.loh,W. Matheson and Robert Grant
ard the Rev Hugh Rloss have also been
cngaged for sonie weeks ln the sanie de-
partmentof laor. 'Jbeylhave preached

to good audiencs and their labors ba'i*
been well received.

Ail 'which is respcctatiUy ssîbmitted,
GEORGE PATTERON, SeC'e'.

Foreigni Missions.
EXTRACTS FROM JOURNAL OF

REV. J. CiEDDIE.
(Clonti7wed.)

Dec. 5th.-Visited.Anumieteh, au in-
land seulement lYct as far as Urne-
teh yesterday in ray boat, and then waik--
ed into the interior. -1 nuniber of na-
tives accornpanied me. After a fatigu-

in 'walk reached-our destination in the
aftrnoen. 1 was surprised to see niost
of the people of the place collected ini
front of the School-house, and supposcd
that they had heard of my coming, tho'
1 had not sent any person to, infora them.
1 did not intend te meet with the people
until this niorning, but, as so many of
them, werc on the spot, 1 thoughit th't, it
would be losiýng an opportunity of doingr
good te dismiss thein without a service.
Se 1 told the teacher te beat the nitai
ah(aig, while I went away acccmpaniied
by niy faithful servant Navalak te bathe
in the lovely streani which winds thro'
the valley, and exchanged rny wet and
niuddy clothes for a dlean and dry suit.
Being raucli refresbed with niy bath, I
went te the School-bouse and conducted
worship with about 100 peeple. After
worship 1 went to take a waLk through
the settlement whilc my boys wvere pre-
paring my evening meal. On my re-
turn saw the teacher addrcssing a
crowd of pcopie in a very aninated
manner. I-le said, IlYou would not lis-
ten to my work, but Miii has new comte
and told you the saine thing." 1 askcd
what wvas the mattpr. Tfhe teacher said
that there had been a village quarrel,
that the people were in the niidst etf it
when wc uiiexpectedly miade our appear-
ance, and that this was thse çause eof the
gathering. He had used his endeavours
in the merning to, pievent it, but with-
ent succcss. Ê' rny address in the
Sehool-house, ignorant of what had -c-
curred, I alluded aanong other things to
this comnmgn cvii, and had warned thie
people against it. What 1 said appeared
te be a word in season, and the teacher
iras etsdcavouring te enforce my exthor-

tation. In the days of heathcnisui thes&
village quarrels 'were often attended,
with blood3hed, and now, since the club,
and spear are beîng laid aside, persons

someîme grtify tl cir ev'l passions by
the destruction of property. There iras
somethin a of this in thse present instance.
The parties concerned wcre tlîeroughly
ashamed at the exposure of their con-
duet. I spoke to the chiot' Karahi, and,
told Iilm te use his influence ini prevent-
ing such quarrels la time te coi-ne, and
lie promised to do so.

This morning ire met for public wvor-
ship at an carly lhour. The sun had riscu
higin 1 the firmament before we saw it,
as thse valley in 'which ire irere is sur-
rounded by Mii and precipitous meun-
tains. 1I preached in the morning te, a
large audience. At the close of'tise ser-
vice 1l niarried a couple. Bidding adieu
te, our inland friessds 1 took my depar-
ture. Whcn lcaving the chief eornmitted
a girl te niy care, wi ieh wisised Mrs.
Geâdie te isistruet. Th* por man ave
her many good advices. Iwas mîue in-
terested in "listening to his parting ad-
dress.

We noir shaped our course tewards
the sma, about eight miles distant, in-
tending te stop at Anugg-i, about liait'
way, wisere 1 had an en-gagement te
preaci. There is no road, but we fol-
low tihe bcd eof a rapid stream, stepping
from stone to stone, thse water in inaay
places dashing along at a frigistf'ul rate.
This mode of' travelling is full eof excite-
nient, but1 not witsout danger. In tra-
velling this route 1l always kcep seme
powerful natives near me te assist in
cse of cmergency. To travel dry is
out of the question, and 1 had se-veral
plunge-s before I geL over thse ivorst of
thse road. When we.were-near- Aniuoycr
I sent the people on before me, while0m
reniained with Navalak te wvash and
niake rny toilet at tise river's side. B3e-
ing iet already I went into thse niids* of
tise streani, whiere the water iras shoal
but rapid. I went te dlj my head sud-

1856.
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denly in a part covered with foamn so
that I could not see the depth, and a

prsurç of watcr frorn above brouglt
=o11 my head with great force on a

istone just under the surface. I was
stunned with the blow and rny forelxçad
eut. After drcssing 1 went to the teacli-
'er's bouse and lay down. By the tirne
that the people liad assembled 1 feit rny-
-self mueti rccruited and ableý to preacli.
.After worship was over we went on to
LJmeteh, where I attended the Friday
afternoon prayer-rneeting. Then tok
to my boat, and with a fair wind and
-plenty of sail reaehied home this even-

ine.Sth.-Abraham bias been here 01n
e visit from Anaunse. He came accorn-
panied by Yakanua, the niost important
,man of that place. Hie is both a chief
zand a sacred mnan, whieli gives him ýa
itwofold influence over the people. Hie
bas been one of the greatest opposers to
the introduction of christianity into the
district where lie resided, but ho is now
favourable to it and wi.shes toQ le tauglit.
We cannot but regard it as an évent of
:some interest 'vhcn such a man aban-
'dons heathenism. We have no reason
to suppose yet that ho bas feit the sav-
ing power of the gospel on bis heart, but
ihe is evidently anxious to know the way
-of salvation. His example will soon be
followed by others, for niany persons in
bis district have long been favourable to
christianity, but dare not avow their sen-
timents for fear of hlm.

This man, Yakanua, has been a kind
ef human monster in his day. Hie lias
been probably the greatest cannibal on
~the island. Abraham says that there are
very few chidren at Anaunse, and the
reason ;s that Yakanua bas killed and
eateni them. But chidren wvere not bis
only victims, many others have fallen liv
bis vnurderous club. * The people of his
,own district were afraid to sicep in their,
houses at niglit, not knowing but they
mxight be attacked by thieir blood thirsty
'chief. They now rejoice that the gos-
pel bas corne to thîem, bringing tempo-
ral as wcii as spiritual salvation. Sueli
a manî would flot have been permitted to
live, but bis person was regarded as sa-
cred, and no one would dare to injure
khn.

The conscience of Yakanua is now
:awàkened, and lie begins to think of bis
former deeds of blood and violence. Like
Cain of old lie is the vieLlas of distressingr
feazs, and is ready to say Ilcvcry one

that findeth nie shail slay mce." The
teacher says that le, sleeps in the bush
at nigît, fearing to slcp in bis house
lest any âhould take rcvenge on him, fIr
bis former deeds. What a calm rnust
the gospel be to the wounded spirit of'
sucli a man. It reveals a Saijour wMo
is Ilable to save* to the uttermost." Let
us pray and hiope thiat hie may bc ena-
bled to look in faitli to Ilthe Lamb of
God who taketh awaý- the sin of the
world."

Dec. I 3th.-The barque "1,Juno" ar-
rived to-day froas Tana. She brings
some natives of tbs. island, and also a
number of Tanese. Since the introduc-
tion of the gospel to Aneiteum the na-
tives of Tana bave become our frequent
visitors. We inay hope that their -ré-
judices against christianity may be soft-

end3ow by iwhat; they see of its be-
neficial effeets on this island.

Sorne of the Tanese are froas the place
where our teachers Taîip and Yaufati
reside. They give an intcresting ac-
count of their landing and history up to
this time. Their landing was quite a
scene. Natives from ai quarters col-
lected on the shore, and tbey were so
numerous tbat our informants say nei-
tIer the sand nor stones could be seen
for people. The teachers were afraid at
first, as tlîey thought; they had corne to-
gether to kill theas. But tlieir fears were
soon relieved by the appearance of Ya-
resi, the chief, to wvhom thcy wcre sent,
and whose village is some distance from
the landing place. A discussion now
arose between Yarcsi and the people. of
oller districts wlho were jealous of hilm,
because hoe had teachers and there were
none for them. Yaresi told them that
thee teachers did flot corne to him unask-
ed, that lie liad gone ail the way to Anci-
teuin to beg thern, and it -%vas proper that
they, should reniain -%vith him. This rea-
soninoa satisfied thein, but they- told Ya-
resi ilat, as lie haLl possession of the
teacbe-s, lie must be quick and Icarn
froas theas the Word of' God, and then
corne and teacli then. Rie promised to,
do so. 11e understands the langyuagre of'
this islend, and through this mnediumn we
hope that lie inay leara froas the teacli-
crs somne f ragments of saviing truth, whicl
rnay be blessed for bis own,,good, and
rnake -lia tIe ineans of usefulness to
others

Since tIe teachers landed a large
grass Meetingy-house bas been bult, and
the people at glarge show mudli interest

ý W
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ini the objcct for which the teachers have
gone to them. No work is doine on the
SabI'ath day, not evcn cooking food.-
Tliey desire to be tatight, but, aies ! the
teachers can do but little among them
until they lcarn thj'r language.

At Port Resýolutiýn also prospects con-
tinue to brigliten. There is at prescrit
a great scarcity of' food there, which lias
caused some of the people tn reflet.-
The cocon nut and brcad-fruit trees have
been blîghitedl by the sun, and since the
sandal-wood establishment was formcd
ùiere the cultivation of yams lias beeii
mucli neglccted. The famine is regard-
cd by many as a judgment sent on the
land by God to punisb themn for their
sin iii rejecting bis M1rord and driving
away bis servants, and they are the more
contirmed in this impression from the
faet that the famine is not feit in the dis-
trict 'wlere the teaclers reside.

Among the Tanese who bave just ar-
rived is a boy, th-- son of a chief near
Port Resolution. lis father bas heard
go maucl about the change ivhich christi-
anity bas rnade on this island that lie
bas sent bis son to learn something about
it and then return to teacli him. 1 shall
keep my eye on the lad and invite himn
to live with me. Many circunmstances
scem to, indicate that Tana, at no0 distant
period, will becoine an inviting and en-
couraa~inn- field of raissionary)~abour.-
The i'an'ese are a noble lookcing, but
fearfullv degraded people. Tbey are
physically superior to the Erroinangans,
Aneiteumese and Fotunians, and'they
possess intellect of ne mean order.

Dec. 25thi.-l ïMary Ann," a native
,woman, died this morning. She hiad lived
in our farnily for some years and ire felt
a deep interest in ber. In the days )f
heat.henism she was a chief of high rank.
She possessed a mild and amiable dispo-

sition, which piety rendered stili more
amiable. There was a becominge dirni-
ty about her niariners, without pride,
w'hich always commanded respect. Rer
former standing and personal excellen-
cies gave ber a ziame and influence on
the island which no other person of her
sex enjoys. She was married more thau
a year ago to William, a youngr man
whorn we highly esteem2. Since that
time she bas been Iabouring with ber
busband as a teacher in MNr Inglis's dis-
trict. During ber illness 1 visited ber,
several times and had L-cme interesting
conversations with ber. She opened ber
mind freely, to me, and spoke of her lat-
ter end with composure-she indeed
longed. for it. lier faith in Christ was
unwaverine and lier prospects uneloud-
cd. The faest words whieh she uttered
was an expression of bier reliance on the',
Saviour. 1 was sent for this morning to-
visit ber. Exhausted nature was fast
sinking, but she 'was quite sensible. We
sang w%çith hier, read appropriate portions
of Seripture, and then commended lier
departing spirit to God in prayer. In
a few minutes after she gently feli asleep
in Jesus. 'We were called on last year
to mourn the death of Nakoal, a young
man who had lived in our famity for
soine ycars, and now another member of
our family bas been removed. In neither,
of these cases are we calleçi on to sorrow
as those who bave no hope, for of titeir
piety we cannot entertain a doulit. 0f
the several young men and women who.
reside on our premises none give sucà
decisive evidence of a changye of heart
as the two who ha-ve been removed oby
death, and several 1 regrret to saygv
no evidence of religion at al. May God
sanctify bis dispensations to them and to
us ail.

(To be confinued.)

Miseellanleonse
[it is sorte time since the anniversa-

rie of the great Religlous Societies of
Britainm and America werc held, yet we

deem it proper to lay bofore our readers
a synopsis of their proceedings uig
the past year.] g uig

LONDON ANNIVERSAItIES.

CHURC Il MISSI0-NARY SOCIETY.
At the fif tT-seventh anniversary of the
Churcli M issionary Society, beld May 63,
the Earl of Chichester presided, and

Lord Shaftesbury inovcd the adoption.
of the report.

The report, after dwelling on the-
grafifying fact that the income of the so-

1856.
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ciet for this ycar is £115,208, 4s. 8d.,
beilng £7865 more thani last -.ear, and
nearly £2000 more than any previous
year, glanccd at the state and progrmss
'of the work at the diflerent stations- un-
-der the society's charge. The missson
at Abbeokuta continues to tell vcry pow-
'erfully on the people, and the king,
thougli stili a heathem himself, bears tes-
timony to, the extraordiniary power of
Uhristiaility. At Jerusaleni, Bishop Go-
bat says that the war has eontributed
mueli to soften down the pride and pre-
judiees of the Mosienis, but thzt the
frien&s of Christianity are not without
apprehiensions for the future. In India,
the mission at Tinncvelly continues as
usual to take the lead. The numiber of
converts there is now 27,140, and of'
communicants, 3821 ; more than £70 is
contributed by thcm to the Church Mist.
eionary Society ; more than £ 700 to oth-
er pious objeets ; while there is besides
a native missionary socicty supported
and managed by theniselves, whieh main-
tains six native eatcchists, and a juve-
râle missionary association, wvhieli pays
the sti pend of a pilgrim inissionary.
Fromnetw Zealand, one of the mission-
aries lias reinittcd £ 100 to the society,
the resuit, of a, special and very vigorous
,effort to iake the schools of the society
there self.sustaining. The report fur-
ther mentions that in consequence of
the kingdoni of Oude being now open
to the gospel, an offer of 10,000 rupees
bad been mmade to aid iii sending out
missionaries there. Rlegrct is expressed
at a (limuflitioZ) of the nunibt-r ofsbtudents
mit JIslington missionary collcge ; at Iast
anuiversary there were twénty-eiglit,
now only ninetcen.

%e have noted above the most inter-
,esting points of the report, 'which cm-
braces a niuch wider sphere, and con-
tains noticcs of Sierra Leone, Yoruba,
.Lagoo, Abhcoknta, Mediterranean,
East Afri ca, Western and Northern In-
-dia, Calcutta, South India, Tinnevelly,
Travancore, Telugu, Ccyloîx. China,
.Newv Zealand, and NJorth Wiest .Aincrica.

It wvas resolved that a special efflort
should be made to clear off' a debt of a
fewv thousand pounds Iying on flic soci-
ety, and that special contributions for
this end should be asked in token of'
gratitude for the blcssing ofpeace. The
Rev.Mr Fox of Durbaîin lias given the
maunificent sum, of £1000 to this objeet.

-N ews of the C,'turces

WLSLEYAN M[ISSIONA1iY SOCIWrY.

The annual missionary meeting of
this soeiety was held upon Ilondaiy,bth
May,-thc Earl of Shaftesbury in the
chair.

The report was read by tie Rev. B.
Heale, one of the secretaries. The ti-
naneial part gave a inost encouraging
view of the progress of the pnst ycar.
1 aliiost cvery considerable item ofre-
eipt there had been ant increase bothi
in the home and foreign incomne. The
total subseriptions and doiiations receiv-
cd for the year in Great Britain and Ire-
land had amountcd to £ 7 9,832, 16s. 5d.
.hle sunis derived froin foreign auxil-

iaries and other sources brought U the
total income to £ 119,122, 4S. 9d., ben
an increase of £8073, los. 5d. , on the
inconue of the prcvious year. Il was
stated that £ 93263,9s. 6d. hiad been devo-
ted to the reduction of the debt. so, that
the society had rcduced its obligation.s
fronu £15,723, 19s. 7d. to £6397, lOs. Id.
It was reported that 31 inissionaries and
7 ivives of missionaries had been sent
out since the last anniversary, and that
6 missionaries and 1 iniissioniary'*s will
had been remnoved by death.

The general report alluded to the
:,tatc of the missions in the difièrent fleldâ
of operation. Those connected with the
Englishi Conference were stated to be
Winnenden, Ceylon, and Continental
India, China, Southern Africa, Western
Africa, and the West Indies. In the
Miadras and Mysore districts in India,
the work had been more prosperous than
in any former ),ear. In China the mis-
sionaries, who had ail, exccpt one, re-
cently arrived, were stili eiînpb:ycd in
the acqIuisition of the language. In Kaf-
fraria, and the district of Albany, the
gem cral progyress of aflàairs ivas stated to
be enecouragLing,. lit the formier the
printing press liad heen largely cmp'oy -
cd, giving a total of 989,020 pages print-
ed in trie year. 1àany copies of the
Neiv Testament liad b;een. disztributted,
ivhi1e the prcparation of an uniform edi-
tiou of the Old had bpen steadily pro-
ceeded wiithi. Iii Sierra Leone there
had been nîucli sickness, but the mission
work wvas making' progress. In Ashan-
tce, on the Gold ëoast, and in other parts
of Guinea, tlie most gratifving' success
liad been vouchsafed. At' Ca«pe Coast
Castie there had been a graeious revival
of religion. In the West Iadies marny
difficulties aud discouragemetîts had oc-
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c'arred, but this field had also p-e,ýented
eaeourging!1atures.

lucnection with other Conferences
it was stated that somne progrcess, thougli
flot equal toexpeetation. liad been made
in France and Switzerland. In Corsicv-
the work %vas vigorously puirsued by pri-
rate conversation, visiting in bouses, and
the distributin<r of Bibles and religious
p uhlicationq. bUnder Australa,-iaoanid

i- lynsizt it was rtported that, in the
Victoria district iu Australia, th, Wes-
leyan Mcthodists had in four years in-
e reased fro'n about 5000 to above 15,00.
].ig<ht missionaries liad been appointed
to the gold fields. In the Friendly Is-
lands it was rcported that the cause of
relig-ion was niuclî endangered, owing to
the machinations of' the T'rcnch priests.
At the Vavau group, and amnong thv
F-eejee isianders, there had beer. con-
ductel1 a work of great importance. In
the Canada distric't there were carri(wd
-a seventy-one doinostie missions,
and twenty Indian missions. 1727
nxembcrs had, during the vear, beeii
added to the churcli. The report con-
cluded by a reference to the grcat losses
sustained b % the Soeiety during th(- past
4wcar in the deaths of the Rev Jonathan
i:ro"ttiîer, and the iRev Dr Beecher.

The mieetingy was sddI(ressed by Sir
Akndrew Ai,-new, the Right Hlon Mr Na-
lier M. P?. for Dublin 'University, and a
ftumber of other g,-nt1emen, iucludiung-
several returrned missionaries.-lIbd

LONDON MIS'ýI0NARY SO0C[ETY.
"nie. annual meceting of the society toolz

place in Exeter li on 'fhursdav, i5th
MWay,-John Cheethaiin, Esq., in .,l
the chair.

TIn the abstract of the rrport read by
ýhe Rev Dr Tidnian, it %ras st--itcd. that
the %whole aniual income of the society
from ordinary subqeriptions, donations,
a',id collections, legacies, collections in
foreigai stations. j uveudeç- contlibut ion.,
&e., amoiinted to £82,32 1, 12s.4dhh
exhibited the large increase on that of
the prcvious year of£ 22,646, is. Iid.
t1 1,486. 89. 3d. ot this had. been raised
by extraordi nary efflort iii order to liqul -
d1ate the debt, which -wa- now entirely
rerrno-e.!. The expenditure, including,
theý liquidation of the debt, lhad arrount-
ed to £ 79,518, 6s. 7d.,letaving,, a balance
in Une bandls of the baike'.soi:£2980 1 3s.
ed.

The number of ordained missionaries
%ew employed, exclusive of nearly 700

native agents, was rcported to be 154.
These were distributed as foUlows -Iftl
l>olynesia, 29 ; in the West lr.dies, 20:
lu Sott Africa and Mauritius, 36; la
China, 17; and ln India, 52.

In Tahiti the population still witk-
stood the sophistry and allurements of
Popery ; an insidious nieasure had how-
e ver, reccnLiy been ajoptd of placing
the sehools lu soine dlt.ricts, undter the
superintendence of' the priests on the
plea of te.ching the Frenchi language.-
A crimninal ation had been eondueted
agyainst a nîissionary, Mr llowe, for a
temperate reply to sianderofis attacks by
the bishop, upon Protestantism, but had.
been dimissed. The Rev John Davies,
viho had been fifty-sixyears a mnissionaqy
in the island, had died during the year.
In Raratonaa the mission progressed fa-
vourably. lui the Samoan or Naviga-
tors'Ilslauids, the translation of the en-
tire Seriptures had been eompleted dur-
ing the year, and other books were im
course. of' preparation. In the New He-
brides and Loyalty group the native
agents tlately stationed Nvere meeting
witlî muehi sucress. In the whole islandaà
of thc 1>acific there were now upwarde
of 7000 members of the Christian churck
iu connexion ivith the mission.

In Jamaica and British Gujana tlhe
i. sion churchles had,ivithout exception,,

increased in numbers and afforded muchs
encouragement. A spirit of great lib-.
era!ity in the sulpport both of education.
and reiaion hatt been exhibited lu the
whole of te West Indies. Int disSgrac<c-
fui movemnent which lia(l been' directe&
in Denterara against the persons and.
property of the Portuguese by a fanatie
wcvll kniowvn in thîs country' the iem>-
4,c-s of the churcee had remained gene.-
rally f*hithful to their profession.

In 'South Africa, the stations of the o-
ciety within the Cape Colony were ge-
nerally prosperous. The iuhabitants,
however, without the boundary, werm
rendereil hostile to Europeans by the
eruelty of thc Trans-Vaal Boars. Dr
JÀvini4on -%vas stili cxploring the coun-
try between Central Africa and the east
coast. The Rev William Bulis, with bis
,vife and family, bad proceeded on ex-

p'ress invitation to the capital of MUadar-
gascar.

lu China the facilities for propain
the gospel had àeen greatly multxplied.
T'hcrc had been, duringc the year, at e*k
of the four stations occupied by the Boa-
ety, many conv-aýions to, God, several of
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theoe aznong persons of distinguished lit-
erary 'attainnients. ln fantetn, se long
stublsornly opposed to, tic reception of
th~e truth, a very hopeful movenient had
begun. In some districuz ihole cities
aenied moved to listen to die gospel.

In India conversions had ircreaed in
number. A niarkcd chiange was visible
ini the niinds of the people gelneraliy in re-

gadeChristiai*ty. Where they came
formerly to dispute,they approached now
to listen and inquire, and ivere especially
attentive 10 the great doctrine of* the at-
tonement.

BAPTIST '.NISSIOýNARYi SOCTETY.
The sixty-fourth annual meeting of

this society was held on May 1,-lon.
A. Kinnaird, Mi. P., in the chair.

The chairman, in hi,; opening addres.-,
alluded specially 10 the gatitf'ing fact,
that the last act of the late o'ernor-Gen-'
eral of india was forever to disentangle
the Government from the abomination
of conuection vith thc idolatry of Jug-
gernaut.

The Rev. F. Trestrail read the report.
Ile income of the past year was statcd
to hbave been £ 21,402, 2s. 2d.; a debi of
above £700 hdbeen paid in t1%(àý,«ourse
of the y ar; and a credit balanc- of
above Z300 was now in thc treasurer's
lands. The missions in thc Baharras
continued to prosper. Forty-six chureli-
ms were now scattered over the twelve
iaiands. In IHayti the mission Lad pros-
pered beyond expectation. Fifty-five

rersonsi bad been baptized in the course
cf the year in connection ivith the

chureh at Port-of-Spain. Several new
stations Lad been established in Fernan-
do Po. The Calabar institution contin-
xed to receive grratifying accounts of
progress. In India, several ncw transla-
fàons of the Bible were being successful-
ly proceeded with. The Serampore
(College Lad been restored te ils connc-
tion with Uic socicty. Mr Underhill,
wrho Lad been appeinted to visit the sta-
tions in India, Lad visited every station
ini Beng-al, Central India, and the North-
veat provinces, Up te, February last, and
lis visits. Lad alrèady been productive
qfgood resuits. Conferences of Le mis-
aionaries and native brethren had been
held in Calcutta, Monghyr and Agra.
One of the most important resuits of Mr
Underhill's visit was tLe general mission-
a17 conference ctnvened in Calcutta in
September. The mo-re extensive cm-
P11cyMent of native agemey, with the

view of extending thc field at a diminish-
cd expenditure, had enigag:ed the atten-
tion of ail the conferences. In the con-
clusion of the report reference was matle
te the Zeniindary systern, whieh was
said to bc so oppressive in Berigal tlia
means must be taken wo bave its vbar-
acter exhibited. The deinand of the
Zemindars, for the I)trlpo:es, among ofUi-
ers of idol-woirsbp, ground the people
10, the very dust, and exposed them- to
everv manner c'f criîelty. Such a sys-
tem ought not to be »ropped up by Brit-
ish Ctrtians.-Jbùii.

LON DO'N SOCIETY FOR PROM %ori«NG
CIITRISTIANITY A14ONG TUIF E..

The deep interest connected, with tle
rzcent movemeîîts in the Eat, and the
probable effeets of these proeedings eni
tic future history of t'ne Jews and their
!and, drew togyethe" ani- unusually crowid-
ed and enthusiazsic meeting at theforty-
eicrlith anniversary- of this society on the
91i of May. ThfL Barl of Shaftesbury
presided, and in his ziddress stateil some
intcresting facts relativo to, the principa1
instrument in obtaining the recent at-
ti-siierjif, and the eirancipation of the

Jvsin Turkzey. A
IlUnder tic blessing of Almight.vy God

we are indebted £-,r this te the great en-
ergy and zeal of Lord Stratford de Red-
cliflè; but let nie add tbat a great share
of praise is also due te, my noble friend
the Serretar of' S--ate for Foreigu, Af-
l'airs, who bas ente red into this questicg
'with the greatest vigour and the gveate.st
zeal ; and nov being no longer undtr
the seal of secresy, I may declare that as
long as two years ago a despatch front
the Foreign Office, written with Mny no-
bic friend'ls own hand, was sent to Con-
stantinople, urgriar on the representative
of the British empire there that he shonld
do al] that lay in his power te effeict for
the Jews tbis great; emancipation,-th:'t
tbey May be allowed te hold land, anid
eijoy every civil privilege in the holy
land ofPalestine. Tiieir combincd efforte,
under the blessinig of Alnigbty God, have
obtained this result, which is ncw the
starting-point l'or rencwed and btill fur-
ther efforts. These concessions niade by
the; hatti-sheriff are natters of great mo-
ment, flot only t%. the Mussuinians and
native Chmitiarî:>, but te the Jews, in thc

*This society diffars froni the one fol-
lowing in being connected with the Estab-
lished Chureli of Englaud.
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advanceznent oftheir great cause These
concessions have conceded to, the larcyest
extent the fui! principle of religious 'Iib-
,erty, and I touch upon xhem, flot with
the view of enlarging upon thein, but sim-
ply and solely to meet the discouraging
apprehensions so many persons enter-
tain when they think these concessions
vili be no more than 'vaste paper, that
they 'vill be evaded in many instances
and violated iii others, and that 'vo have,
after ail, oained nothing more than a
useless deLl-aration that will be barren of
practiel resuits. Doubtless there vill be
evasion and violation ; but we have ob-
tained thse filrst great stop, the concession
of thse piinciple. We ha"e obtaincd from
thse Turkish government this great ac-
knowledgment, thse right of our interpo-
sition to sec that the concessions contain-
ed in this declaration are carried into cf-
feect. Whatevergoes wrong is subict to
ou.r remnonstrance and intorposition, and
1 tzust that the active care and Christi-
an principle of thse British governmont
'vil fot be 'vanting tosc that those con-
cessions, though thoy may be evaded and
violated in some instances, shall in the
end produce their full effeets, and flnaily
secure roligious liberty for ail thse isa-
bitants of those mighty provinces. The
signs of the times in which we live are
really unparalleld and most wonderful.
And I thinis it dc es not procoed froma any
spirit of fanaticisrn if 've say, tha, 've
really believe they are tending to, some
final consummation. Now, just look and
ffe 'viat an oporsing, is now made for

yourgreat and blessed efforts. Sec 'vat
a 'vonderful abatonient of superstition
and prej udice has begun to take place in
thse Turkiss provinces of the East; se
how many obtacles are removed; sc
how resistance is subdued, sc how the
soi seenis preparod for c~ seod to be
sown!1 Was there ever amy thing more
remarkable than 'vhat took place only
thea other day, 'when no Iess than a hun-
dred Christians in tise English dress
were taken by the Pasha of Jerusalem
to thse saered precinets of the Mosque of
Omar, and were permitted to descend
into tise vaults beneath ? And 1l arn told
tiat thse Pasisa himself bas also attended
thse religious services of thse chapel inJoru-
salem. But there, is one other event not
recorded in any of your reports which I
heard frous tise Secretary of State, and
visicis has produccd more effeet on the
Tuikisis mind tisan any that has hitherto
occurrd, and it is simply tlus. A state-

ment from our Consul-General in Syria
says, that tise Duke of Brabant recently
'vent withbhis suit to make a tour in thse
East. When he arrived n&ar Aleppo, the
iPasha of the ci ty went out attopded by
his guards to meet the Duke of Brabant,.
and brought hini in state into the city, and
received hini in tihe divan, ail tise officiais.
standing uncovered before hini. ThaCon-
sul-General writing to Lord Clarendon
says, 'I1 know not to what this mayr lead ;
but such a blow bas been given toTurkish
supren acy by the event,--so nsucha-
tonishmEnt prevails axwong the Mussul-
suans in the cily of Aleppo, who hitherto
lhave tliougbt no one could bo anythin.g
but tise slave and subject of thse Otto-
man Porte,-that 'vken thse people found
thse pasha going,, out to receive an obscure
individual, and standincr uncovered ini
bis prosence, the generaf impression 'vas
that tihe Turkish emprire had sunk for
ever.' This sghows ixow great *is tise
abatement of superstition; this shows how
great is tisepower of resistance. Doubt-
Icss you -vni1 have some instances like,
those 'vhicis occurred at Nablous and
MNecca-you 'viii have some spasmodie
efforts to resist the deec of tise Sultan.
You cannot suppose that an old super-
stition like this is to ho allowed by the
dcvii to go out witilout his making some
effort to, naintain his supremacy. But
depend upon it, the deec bas gone
forth, and there is no possibility for this.
superstition continuing. Its da is mark-
cd. Thse wviole thing is doomed, and it
is for you to risc up under the blcssing of
God and rejoice. 1 shall not anti'ipate
the report. You 'viii flnd it full oz tie
most valuable information, and of thse
mosi exhorting and stirring character ;.
and I shaUl be very much disappointed
if, afler you have heard that report, yon
do flot risc at once 'vitis a deterniination
not to send twelve spies to spy out a
resting-place, but to send a whiole army
of missionaries to take possession of thse
land."

It appeared from thec report that tise
finances are in a favourable condition:
tise incomeamounting to £29,878, 6s. 4r>.,
being about £1100 Cabove that of hart
year.

The report.tisen gave a detaiied an&~
most encouraging account of the labors of
tise mission at Liverpool, Manchester>
Bristol, Amsterdam, G;othenburg,,Frauk-
fort-on-the-Maine, Creuznach, Stras-
burah, Coinac, Furts. Hamburgs, Ber-
lin,'bant.zic,Konigsberg,Oleekzo, Poseu,_
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Lissa, and Franstadt, Breslau, Constan-
tinople, Jassy, Bucharest, BagYdadTurin,
J-erualem, Cqiro, Tunis, Bonaà, and Tan-
gier.

The speakers dwelt much on the re-
-vivcd hopes as to the future of the Jew-
ieh people which recent events are fltted
te create, and calied, on the ChriEtian
community to labour and pray with fresh
iritercst and ardour on behalf of Lsrael.-
Ibid.

ZR[TI1H SOCITY FOR VIIE PROPAGA-
TION 0F TISE GOSPEL AMONG

THE .JEWS.
The annual meeting of this sociaty

-was lheld upon April 25, under the pre-
sildency of Sir C. E. Eardley, Bart.

The report showed that the prog.res
of the missions under the auspices of the
so.2iety was satisfâctor3-. Its operations
eontinued te be conducted at Hanover,'
Frankfort, Breslau, Lyons, and other sta-
tions abroad, and also in localities at
home. The number of'rnissionaries now
employed ivas ciglîteen, instead of twen-
ty-three as formerly. The reduction had
been mnade in order to the removal of
emibarrassments. The total income was
above £6000.

Sir Cullii,« B. Bardley alluded to the
awakening wýih was taking place in the
Jlewish mind, also to the prhbtyof
the Holy Land being morr; and more a--
cessible Wby civilizatio'n fGr the return of
the Jews. In connection with this sub-
j et, he referred to the fact that the con-
struction of a raîlway from the Mediter-
ranean to Jerusaîcra had received the
approval of the British government and
the Porte, and that the material of the
Balalava railway was likely to become
the nucleus of' this work.-Ibid.

RICLIGIOUS TRACT S3OCIETY.
The fifty-scvcntii annisal meeting of

titis society was held at Exeter Hail on
Friday eventing, May 9: uinder thse, pre-
sidcncv of Lord Charles Russel.

Mr George 11enrýy Davis, the secre-
tary, rend ant abstract of the report. It
first took a survcy of the home field.-
Thirt y-,qix tracts Were issued during the
year on a varictv of important subierts;
and a large numnber of valuable. books

Ila ptd to interest the voung, as ivcll as
works of a morc grave chaýracte:-, suited
to the adult, and tise student. T~ie re-
markable succcsqs of the periodicals. 'V/m
Leiîure our, and The S8unday at Irome,
weere noticed. AUftr a record of the -

ciety's proceedingas in reference te col-
portage, the report invited attention te
the proceedingys of the society, directl
or hy the co-operation of kindred foreignf
5iocieties, in France, Spain, Sweden, Nor-
way,Denmark, Belcrium, Russia, Holland
Gerrrany, Switzerland, ltaly, Turkey,
Smyrna,, Egypt, India, Ceylen, Burmah,
China. the South Seas, New Zealand,
Australia, Canada, South America, the
Mauritius, and différent parts of Afrie&-
The benevolent income of the year had.
been £77.51, Os. 3d.; while the grants
werc £10,280, 8s. 5d; The sales of the
year showed an increase of £5720, 159.
ý2d. The total receipts, including the
balance in band ih 1855, amount te £91,-
328, 9s. 8d. The report concluded by
an appeal for enlarged support, ground-
ed on the dlaims of the tintes, and the
character of the work in* whieh thse soci-
ety is engaeed.

Canon Bi3ckersteth, in novicing, thse ex-
tension and thse character of the publica-
tions, said '--

IlIts sulent messengers gro forth te, bear
their testimony amid al ranks, and al
classes, and conditions of men, extending
to the furthest ramifications of human
varicty, like the life-givinga sap which ri-
ses front the roots and reaches tise remotest
branches and twigs of thse majestic tree.
*. . A feature of this -soeiety which isç,
to my mintO, of the utmost thankfulness
to God.l.b.t among between six andseven
handir;d million copies of tise tracts and
other publications -%vich this society bas
been instrumental in circulating, it would
as I believe, bc impossible to find one sin-
glie tract or publication which tends to
any other resuit than tlie glory of God
and thecfhonour _f the gospel of Christ.-
If you have searchcd ùhrough ail its pub-
lications, you Nvould. 1 believe, not find
one single sentiment akin to Romanism
on the one side, or its twin sister, Trac-
tarianism, on the other."

A resolution ivas moved te thse effect,
"that tise enlargcd facilities for distribu-

ting Christian publications in China, the
inupetus given to, education in thse verna-
clar languages in India, and the gene-
ral nhovement oftbe human inid in Tur-
key and throughout the continent of Eu-
rope, imperatively demiand that thse for-

cig _nrants of tnie society slmould bc con-
ti ii 7anti increased, and therefore. that
its benevolent ftinds should be proporti-
onahly augmented by tise Christian pub-
lie."

Various speakers attested thse immense
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b-enefit of the society in the p,-ese rvation
,ofreig-ion in Tahiti, among the ai niy in
the Cnmea in «Ttrkeýy, and other parts of

"'U.ND ýY 1SCIMOL UN IO-S.
The annual meeting of the Sunda> -

sehool Union wai3 held on thr. evenmng of
?&y -S at 'Exeteýr Hall, urnier the pre-
.-idency of the li. Arthur Kinnairil
AI. 1. The report stated tliat grants,
had been made ini aid of Suhools ini
Franre, India, South-Atustralia. Van
Dieinen's Land, %-ew Zealanid, Jamaicaý.
Nova Svotia, and Canada. The coniin:t-
teeý had also, assisted the editor af the
i'reneili Sunday Se/tool Magazine ta, in-
creas-e the interest of tliat publi.-ation.
The, numbcr of libraries voted had been
grýeater thian in former years amiotuitiing
w-u28~1. The value of these libraries had

bee» £ 111 Gi 5s. 2d., wvhiIe the sehools bad
oaly paid for themi the sumn of£4S0, Is. 5d.
The sehool., thuis assisted eontained 45,-
236) sehlolars, of whan '28,170 were

Scripture readers. The total number of
libraie Nshichi had been granted by the
1-0ami11ittee îow aniouinted ta3457. Tht
extent of the visitationof~ country unions
wa:> ïie.t explained, and the camrnittee
reparted that; thev discernied symptorn8
af rising energy in Eeveral af them. The
miîbcet of the canvass succeeded, and
wa., divelt upan at soine Iength. The

lirodical pî'blications af the Union were
alorcffrred ta, au±d it was stated that

t!ir _irc:ulation iiiereamed in proportion
zis tlivy became betcr k novn. The sales
at diA- d,. positary during the -y-ar ending
De.-embe!r .31, liad amounted ta £Il,-
2'26, 17s becing an inicrease on the pre-
viauis vear of £507, 14s. 3d.-Ibid.

NEW YOJXK ANNIVERSARIES.

AMIERTCAN TRACT OCEV. The ix eeipts; frani sale, af publications
Thiis saciety held its ainuiverbarv meet- the past year arnount to S-257, 171 51, of

iigon Wcednesdlay, 7th May. 'hie an- whilîi SS,2.3 4-5-vere from sales of the
nualbisnio neting -iia> IIcId the -4aine Aincrican and 43errnan Messe-nger and

morning. Con'4dcrable 1liscii:sioii toouXý 11id's ]?aper ; 49(2 ?3 frmsae
place at the laittoŽr nein- in conbe- oftpublications by agents and colporteurs;
qu.-uce of camplaints as to the conduct ami $,57.9 10 53 froni sales by book-
tifthe Executive ('ominittee in refercnce Au .mHaai andi indiividuals.
1trrsi.;verv. 'fle result %vas, il at ai 1p.u- The total re!ceipt-i ofthe Society for the,
paEal1 framn the coniiiittee.- ibe1f'for a c:ni- %va mer G,:06
m.itti-e cf enquiry, an the sîtl-' O,~Ei;-: F TiUE PASTr YLAn-The

ag~reed to. %Vhole ainau.t expended <lu ring the year
TJhe followmgz presenits a smuniary o0!* a IS] 15, Io

11,c: operations af the >ociet, for the past Of thii. amoaunt. S22 1,8f) 2 21 was ex-
~ear :- ilncd ix> the Pliblishing Dprmns

Tjr. 11ECII'TS OF r T11. P N.1 ofw-Illsih -110,45Z'1 37 paid for paper ;
-i'ait~tndngthe haostilities thiat S$:'5.t9u 99 ivas paid for stercotyping

have orbstructed thie operaCtoins ai' the .-a- 111( p. :nting;.S,6 ,4 79 1 9 vwas paid for
viety durinýZ t1ic. past year, i. appears delÀgiii a nd engrainzs 98!~ wais
that tele valunti7y d1-'nations muade ffor fo. tr Iklindin! an-d inatcrlzls.
the y"'ir endi ng April 1, P1-6, cxcced Th~!e colportage ])epartinent, bas cast,
t1iosc of any previons~ car In <_52,401 0. ditrinc tl<. year, SI il ,Gol 8$11.

'l'lie receipts have been a- fOllawî: The -rants iii rnoney ta rnissiomiry
froto:~ in Branchex.: and insbtitiaieins in foi-eign and IPagan lands

17iiais 'S 95 90j ivre SI 7,-500; ai whvlich S 1,000 was g
Dýnnat'-t-s ta canstitute eni ta the Sandichl M~ands ; -,-7,900 to

LifýC-I)ireetorS 6.CÛ0(, !JI ]rdia and China ;S3u0 ta Wes-ter*n
]).-)nations ta coii.sttute AI'X a : $''800 ta the Levant: $ 2,

rIt;-M<mbi>~,2, i-M il Qog; tu TurkPy and Greece;$0 ta
l),'niations frc.mi Churche,- Italy andi S.rlinia ; :-P ,OtuO ta, Swedc.n,

anti individzials, 6~,: ' 11' 99 Ge'trmaiii and Ati>tria : $1,000 ta the
l\nat*ons ix> Lcgaee '342 1 7 tit' ai' Paris The services and ex-pen-

s 'es ni' n1 -'Qeral1 agenits, wvho havo trav-
'rat-d arnaunt of' Do- l trouù«h thet ctuntrv ta, raisc funcds

$ 1tian) $5. 43 5 0OS andi ta alvaZ-en an interest in the aper-
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ations of the Society, have cost during
the year, $27,565 16.

Among the sinaller items of expenses
in the Treasurer's account, -%e notice
$943 10 as the Ioss on uncurrent mon-
ey, broken and counterfeit bank bis,
received through the 14 contribution
bo.x." The amount of Coun1eifrit,1Money
giveri annually to bcncvoleîît ob*jcct, in
lhe country is ver), great. flonors
should look at their bank bis, not only
'when the), receive thein, but wvlen they
give them away for the parpose of doing
'good

TUE COI.PORTAGE.- DEPARTMENT.-
Six hundred and twenty-two colporteurs
have been empioyed for the wliole or
part of the year, who liave Iaboured in
thirty one States and Territories and in
Canada. One hundred and thirty eiglit
colporteurs have labored particuarl.
amnong the Germans; two hundred and
ten have labored in the Northern and
3liddle States, two hundred and tbirtv-
nine in the Soutlierin and Soutli wvestern
States, and one huîîdred and eiglity one
in the Western and Nortiiwestern Sta-
tes. These colporteurs addressed 12,827
relieious meetings, and -Tisited 63s,338
families. 0f these families, they found
94,931 that habitually neglected evange-
lical preaehing; 56,421o Mlat wvere desti-
tute of ail religious books exccpt the Bi-
bie, and 30,28 7 that were destitute oftlie
Bible. 57,181 of the families visitedwere
Roman Catholies.

TanF. SOCIETY'S P.ROPERZTY.-TIiC In-
ventory, taken April 1, 1856, estiniates
the mnacbinery, presses, and printiiîîg and
binding inaterial in the Tract flouse, to
be worth for the Society's use, S66,608 ;
the sheetstoek, paper, stereotype plates,
and en- rving-s, S111,781. he books
in the ]epository are estimatcd to have
costS90,112 87; books in the hands of col-

~ortleurs, S108,25 7 OS; due for books
irom auxilaries and otiier,, S13,342 85.

The Society owns the house and lot,
corner of Nassau and Sprie streets.Sew
York, whicli it occupies. This estate is
now valued by the City Assessors at
$1 14,000. There is a debt of S25,9)00
upon it The parLs of the buildinîg flot
upied by the Society yicld an annual

-- rental of S5,850, whicli is applied as a
sinking fund to thu reduction of the debt.

The Society is now under enga gement
for paper, due previous to July 1, 185G,
amounting to S19,920,0G. There is a
balance ini the Treasury.

PUBILICÀJTIO-NS.-TÈC Society have

issued duingz the 3year 105 niei publica,,-
tions in several lanoe-uaç7es-, inehidin 13~
Nohimes. TIhie wholenumber of publieca-
tious is noNv 2,053.

929,0741 volumes ami 9,,788,864 other
publications of' the Society have «been
eîrcuiatedl during the year. S53,fOl
worth of publications Lîa-e been given
away. Thie inonthlý circulation of the
Ainaericani Messengur is 1 9o.000; of the
German Ilesseinecr is 28,0 00; of +.b
Child's Paper is :105.000. The.,e ail arc
month ly publications.

AM.%ER ICA«L% TFMJERA SCE t IN
Tlu.e Twventietli Auniversary of this

Society, -%as celt-brated Iast' , hursday
ecening, at the aeaderny ofM1%usie-Rev
Dr Tyng, Vice-Presid ..t. The night
was stormiy, but there was a pretty11
attendance. The proceedîngs were
opened w'ith singing a hymn by the
wvhole assenîbvlagu, to the tune of -Old-
Hundred ;" followed by a. prayer by
Rev Mr Ilcacock, of' Buffalo. Rcv Dr~
Marsh read an abstract o? the Annual
Report, the aceeptaneîc- of which was
nioved by Capt. Hudson, U. S. N. and
seconded and bustai'ied by Benj. Joy
,sq., of J4udtowvil!e, N.Y. The report

says Ilthe last ycair lias been, irere-
spects, a ye«ar of reverses. Maine has
opened by a license system, the flood-
gates ot drunkenness. The New-York
prohibitory law has been pronotanccd, by
the Court of Appeais, unconstitutionai.
Indiana lias been foiled in lier restraints
on the traffie by indecision in bier courts.
*Yet, in Vermnont, New-Hamps-hire, Ma-
.sachusett.s, Ilbode Island, Connecticut,
Delaware. Michiz-an, Iowa probibitory
law stands fbrm; and, in these States
drunkenness is dying out, crime is di-
niinished. New-Brunswick, bordering
on .Mdline, cnjoys a strict prohibitory law,
sanctioned by the Queen. And Grea
Britain is agiýtated in al lier towns and
village. The Rleport tpoke of wliat the
Te±nperance cause ha.; done for our na-
tion. and ivhiat it is capable o? doiiig, and
o? thev work bufo'e the friends of the
cauFe, the dcnxand for vast moral action
as wvell as leg7al protection. Donat,.oasi to
Uicý anîount o? 51z- .387 20 have been re-
cciv cd on a touir witli Mr Gou«h by the
Sccretary. i)uriîig tlie year, ilîe Secre-
tary has rccived and eulse i
permanent Teîuiperance documents, in
thrcc octavo volumecs, and is now ineet-
ing an order fromi the Cominittee of Pub-
lic Instruction in Indiana, to pbace a e

AUgUsý.
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in every sehool iibrary. fie las also sue-
ceaeded in intraodueing thein into about
400 libraries iii the ttte of New-York.
The labors of State Socicties auxiliary,
to the Uiin were referred to, as vcry
great and important, especialiy those ai'
New-York and Cosnnecticut. In August
last, Chancellor Walworth, ionco tfli
distinguislicd President of the c'sion,
resigried his office. And the late Chief-
Justice Savage, of Utica, New-York was
appointcdl in his stead; but fiýeiing un-
wiling tu assume any ý.ew% responsibili-
ties in his adIv;nced age, liealso now de-
câmes, and Gov. Brigg,-s, of Maý,saclhu-
setts, bas been chosen in his place.

TEIE AMPRICAN BOARDI.

The annual meeting ;n befhali a thc
A.merican Board of ý'kmmissioners for
Foreizzi Missions, was hcld iii the Broad-
'way 'lbernacie, at 10 o'clock on Friday
moraine May 9tlh.

Hon, iheodore Frelinglinysen, Presýi-
dent af thc Soclet'-. took the chair, as-
Sisted by tls ReCV br De Witt, aud ex-
Chanceilor Waiworth. 'j'~audience
wus ver3- respectable in point of' :nun-
bers, niotivithstanding the uupropitiouis
w,.atLher.

The exercises begaîi with an earntst
and appropriate prayer by thc liev Dr.

DeW t~ Tc anrgation then unit-

cd in singing the foliowing, hynin
Sweet was the son" ai heaven

At aur Redeciner's birth
"G!ory ta God bc given,

Good will and peace on at.

A statement of tlic condition of the
'work af Foreign missions, under the care
of thiq Board, was read by the IRev Dr
Wood, anc of' tise corresponding secre-
taries. LTnder thc care of this Board
there are 409 laborers in thse missionary
field; of these, 1 63 are ordained minis
ters, *23 arc assistants as physicians, &c,
and 220 are female assistants. There are
also 65 native preachers and 227 cate-
chists, comprisin« a total of G97 laborers

iconnection mit the missions of the
Board. There are aiso llprinting pres-
ses, whidh have issuied a total of' 26,000,-
000 pagtes. There are 10 boarding
schools, Cand, exclusive of those in tIe
SandwiLh Islands, there are .375 coin-
inon-sehools, having 12,000 pupils. Eic-
ve n new churches bave been added to
the 104 in existenCe. The receipts of
tIe Board for that portion ai the year
wlîiei lias eiapsed Uhve amounted to
S$217 184 54. A great incre-ase ai re-
ceipts will be nccssary in order ta meet
the extraordinary expenditu res and pre-
-vent tlic increase of the dcbt-which at
the last anniversarvý amnounted ta $20,-
1500-

News of hIe eUhî6u'cl.
PRESBYTWLY 0F PICTOlJ.
TIe Pi'esbytery af Pie' mnet at Xc-Ibv

G iasgow on the 2sîcl int. Nven Mr John
Currie, studcnt aof oy deli vercd a
lectu re on !onm. v. 1-1, a popular sermon
on *Mat. iii. 17, aud an. exercise îvitl
additions on 1 Cor. xv. 2 1. 1lie wvas also
examincd on tIe 1 Gth century af Church

isqtory. tIc l)ropl1eies ai Hatl>aklk iii
Hebrei,. and th(Xe Testament ail

aru-mliIn-i iii Grcs-k. Ail tliesi', exer-
ciscs, were sustai-icd as trial,- for license.
HEe wv next exaniss& in Theology- andi
as ta his motives for to-iizy ta etr
upon the wvork oi the laly Mn~r.
Thc rvsult of lhc e--%arninat'Ion wvas hilsil
satkzsfactory,. A vote was tIon taâke;x
Ilprocecd to license ar nat," when it car-
iied unamiirnausl;y praecd. The Moder-
atar thon put to lii tIc questions of flic
formula, wliich were duly answered, and

afterward as tIc mnouth oi thc Presby-
tery and in the narne of tise Great Head
of tIc Church Q,)lemnly iiccnsed him to
preael the crrlsin ospel.

TIe Presbyvtcry met again at Spripg-
ville, E ast River, on tle i5th inst. Mlr
GsŽorge Rusfldicki, stuilent ai Theologry,
delivered a sernion on Isa. xxviii. 16,
wbich was hivlîly approveid ai by the
Prcslbytery. lIe allcrward obtained
leave ai absence and a eertificatc with
the view of attending tIse next session
ai thc Theological Seininary at Prince-
t'na, N.eJ. Suhjccts ai trials for license
werc also asqigaed hini ta le ai von in on
lis return.

Intimation haiing been -:eeeivcd that
tIe Presbytery of Prince Edward Island
lîad comsnenced operatians la Charlot-
tetown, andi tbat tîey expected the bre-
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thren of t.his Prcsbytery to aid in sp

plIying themn wiith preaching, the lt'V'-
:avid Roy was appointed to preachi in

Charlottetown or its neig-hbourhood on
the lst, 2nd and 3rd Sabbaths of Au-
gust, the Rev A. P. Miller to supply bis

Lace on oneO of those days. The 1kv
Gerge Walker %vas appointed to preaehi

there cm the 5th Sabbath of August and
lst and 2nd Sabbathis of September, the
11ev Messrs. Patterson and Watson to
supply his place ecdi one day. Agreed
also that these brethren be followed by
the Rev James Bayne, more particular
arranironlents to be made at next nect-
inoe ofPresbytery.

7fhe Pcev John Camipbell was appoint-
ed to supp' -, Dr Keir's pulpit tbree Sab-
baths during the session cf the Hall,
Messrs Mc(Lilivray and Hloneymnan to

,uply bis place each one day.
Necxt meeting wýas appointed to bc

held in Primitive Church for Presbyteri-
al visitation on Tuesday, 26th August.
Sermon by the Rev James Bayne.-
Cornrunicated.

For the Ilegister.
NFw GLASGOW, iSth July, 1856.

At a meeting of"I James' Chu rch" con-
gregation, hield on Monday, l4th Julv
1856, the followingr resolution was unati-
imously adopted:

That this concgrezation feel deeply irn-
terested'in the êhureh's Scniinary.

That at the Iast meeting of Synod the
subjeet of determining the tXturLe site of
the Seminary did flot receive, that cai
deliberation its importance dernanded.
and their honclusion to rernove it to Tru-
ro was bastily arrived at, as, froïn cir-
cumstances wvhich have since transpired,
it seems a full 'vote was not taken, aud
we as a congriegation wvere not fully re-
presented.-That the casting 'vote ofthe
Moderator is an insuflicient imajority to
warrant its renioval, and further, w' bc-
lieve its establishment in Truro is not Mn
aceordance with the real iiiind of the
Syflod.

That as thxe Institute was fouinded ini
the County of Pictou, 'which (taken in
confection with the numerous cor.greg-a-
tions of 1P. E~. Island and Capc. Bireto'n),
forms the centre of Presbyterianisni in
the province, its renioval will cause ex-
trente regret, and the feelings of many
inembers of the, Church will hoe estranged
and its prospority retarded.

Rec it therefore Resqolved,-That this
expression of our opinion ho nmade public,

that the deliverance of Synod in this uiat-
ter does flot ineot ouw app)robation, and is
flot ealculated to obain our cordiail sup-
port; and further, that the Board tA»
whonx Lave been conxmitted the cection
of the neessary buildings reeive a, copy
of the above, and bo respectftilly urged
to delay proeeeding until next ineetillcrof
Synod, when a more satisfactory 'vote
mav be obtained.

-A copy of the foregyoing was orderýed
to be sent to the Chaarman of the Boardl
for the Serninary purposes, -md one
each to the lEditors of tbe Easter,-- ChZrt>a-
icle, Presbyterian Wimtness, and Regisier
for publication.

WU. SUT1IEP.LANI), C7iairm«n-,.

Abstract of Synodical acconns as re-
portedl by the committee for auditing ac-
counts:
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE FOR TR

YE AR EN DING 2 XD J D LY, 18S5Sr.
Rlome M3issin.

Receipts, £224 1
Expenditnre, ue47 9 4

E-xpenditure over Receipts, 122- 13 7,ý
Theoltqical Seminar.

Receipts, £216 17 7
Exper.diture, 350 8 4

Expendituro over ]leceipts, 133 10 9
Missionarq Regisier.

Receipts, £105 16 3
Expenditure, 125 12 !)

Espenditure over rZeceipts, 19 6 6
Foreign Mission.

Receipts, £542 .> 4
Expenditure, 60.5 15 2

Expendituro over ReccipLs, 6 3 12 1 C
S1ynod Accotra.

Receipts, £118 Io 2-1
E xpenditure, 94 18 5ý

Ilec'eipts ovor E xpenflitureo, 23 11 9
.Spécial Etori.

Roccipts, £433 3 S
Expe ndititre, £174 17 7
At Intorcst, 15o0 O 11324 17 7

Ia Treasurer's hanes, £,110 G 1

1856.
Juiy 2 .- 3alince ini hand of the0 Trensurer

8t ibis date.
Fioreign M4ission, £495 6 4
Home N1issiof, 27 S 1011
Svnod Fund, 53 li

E.Iucational Board, 265s
Theological ProfessotshipFunil.
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intquded ini motey at interest
below,

Special Effort, 110 6 1
At Imrest, 2507 7 0

Total, £3458 18 2j
GEcORGE WiLEr,,
RODERIVK MCGRIEGOP.,
ALEX. FRASER.

Monies rccived by the Treasurer from
201h Juine to 20th July, 1856.

For S9pociW2 Effort Jor -Setninary.

Jane 28. John McPhee, Senr., 9
Mile River £1 O O

Alex-.Grant, do 1 0 O
Alex Robertson, do 12 6
HughLoAgai, do 12 6
Wm. .Fisher, do 1 O O
James Thomson, do 1 O O
Mrs Widow Canty, do 2 0 O
John Caldwell, do 1 5 O
John Fisher, do t 5 0
Joseph Caldwell, do 2 10 0
Peter Grant, do 1 O 0
John Grant, do 1 0 0

ci JnoGrant,leter'ssondo 2 ô 0
%L Miss Canty, do 15 O

Arch'd McPhee, do 0 0O
Daniel McLeod, West

River, per 11ev George
Patterson 1 0 0

Synod Futnd.
1126: Wirdsor 2 2 6

Newport 2 10 ¶1
Primnitive Chnreh, N.G. 3 ô O

cc Prince Town, PEI. 2 10 O
Cavendish & New Lon-
don, PEI. 1 15 3f

Up. Sett. ' Musquodoboit 1 iO O
Middle Musquodoboit 1 10 O
Bedeque, PEI. 1 5 5
Parsboro' 1 1 O
River John 2 O O
Sherbrooke 1 16 O

« Gienelg 1 O O
Caledonia <St -Mary's) 1 4 O
Poplar Grove C*Î, lIx. 6 O 0
Nine Mile River 3 O O
Upper Londonderry 2 O O
Gay's Ri-ver, Shubenaea-

die, & L. Stcwiacke 3 O O
Up. SetU. B. r. Pictou i -2 3
Cascuirpeque. PEI. 11 3
Lower Londonderry 3 10 O
Onslow 2 10 O
St Peters and Bay For-
tune, PET. 1 15 O

Mr Rob't.. Smith, Truro 6 O O
Salemn Chiurch, G. Bill1 2 10 O

« Tatarnogouche I 2 4
« James Church, N. G. 3 1 6ý

Upper Stewiacke 7 O O
Lowcr Stewiacke 3 13 à
Merigornisbe 7 2

,Thly il.
Chathamn, Miramichi, per Rev J.

McCurdy Home Missi«n. 210 )

JInly 26.
Truro Village,Missionary 1'rayer

mneeting 3 ô O
Windsor 15 4 8
Newport 2 il 8ý
West River, Pictou 3 18S
Bedeque. PEI. 2 a
Up. Settlement, Mu6quodoboit 3 7 71.Middle Musquodoboit 3 17 3~4col. Bazaar 8 O

ichmond Bay, and lots il, 13,
14,16,17 4 15 7

Parsboro' 21s; Sherbrooke, 14s 2 5 l
Glenelg, 53s; Caledonia, 60s 5 13 11
J. Tea:, St Mary's 3 9
Poplar Grove Church, Ilalifax il 0 0.
-Mr Robert Smith, Truro 9 5 3
Nine Mile River 10 (s O
Upper Londonderry 5 1 i 3

Judy 28.
Shelburne Town I
Clyde, 20s 7ýd; Barrington, los 1 10 7j.
Ohio, 3s 9d;i Gay's River, Shube-

nacadie and L. Stewiacke loos 5 3
Ladie*s' S'y, Springville,ER. ER.1 i D

do do Up. Seulement 10 o
Churchi collection, Springvillo 1 16 2
Lower Londonderry 10 16 2
Ladies' penny-a-week S'y,R. Hill 2 O 0
Naif collection Miss. meeting 2 13 1 e_
Ret'd by Rev J. McG. McKay 3 3 QO
Upper Siewiacke, £13; Middle

do,50s ; Mr R GR itherford,5s 15 15 O
June 7.

J W MciCenn. Baddeck 12 6
A Fr icnd, R. HiIl,5s; R. John, 63s

5id; Green Bill Ladies' Peu-
ny-a--week Society, 489 5 16 5?_

Serninary.
June 28.

Windsor, £3; Newport, £2 5 O 0
West River, Pictou 4 1 S-'
Mfr.A. Chiristie, Truro 0 cft
Extra collection Sie. I10 0
Up. Seuilement Musquodoboit 4 13 9
Middle Musq uodloboi t 3 16 3
Bedeqne, PEI 16 8
Riclimond Bay, and lots 11, 13,14,

16. and 17 4 14 7~
Sr, M-ary'b, £2 I 6s;- Poplar Grore

Church, Ilahifax, £30 32 16 0
Mr R Smith, Truro 16 1 1 -i
Gays River, Shoîburne, & Lower

Stewiacke 2 14 jO
Ladies' S'y, Springfvile. EB. ER. 1 0 t>
Upper Settiement, do 1 0 0
«Ladies S'y, Old Church, do 1 15 0
Lower Londonderry, 5 16 4X-
Congregation Upper Stewiacke 6 7 72
St Peters & B3ay Fortune, PEI 2 14 4~
For Sterling Bill from Scotland 12 18 4

Juine Il.
Chatham, Mrainichi, per 11ev J

1856. Y74f, Regý8te-r.
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.Jnne 26.
Jttycnile Miss'y Society Rev R

Torrancc's congregacian, Guelf;
0W. CP5 O 0

Bev Mr Ritchie, Ayr, CW. per
Rev J McCurdy 1 0 0

Truro Village Bible Society 3 10 0
Extra collection Sac. 4 13 5
Windsor 15 4 8ý
,Newport 2 il 8à
West River, Pictout165
Prince Town, PEI. 24 3 4-
Cavendish 13 13 8j
New London 7 8 4
Upper Seulement, Musquodoi: 5 0 3
Haîf collection of Bazaar 8 0
M Settiement, Musquodoboit 5 19 1~
Ricbmond Bay and Lots 11, 13,

14, 16 and 17 26 13 4
Bedeque cangregation, PEI. 10 5 5
Sherbrooke,£.5 1 s; Glcnelg, £5 10 10 &,
Caledonia 4 O 0
Poplar Grave Church, Halifax il 0 0
June 26.

Cavendish and New London for
Bell 10 1 5

John Fraser, McLellan's Moun-
tain, per Rev D. Roy 5 0

James Teat 3 9,
A Friend, per Rev J. Campbell 2 10 0
Proceeds of Children's Bazaar,

Truro, for Native Teachers 13 14 6
lMr Robert Smith, Trnro 17 1 1112
Nine Mile River 10 0 O
Upper Londonderry 6 0 O
Shelburne Town 1 9 7

clydg11->2 9 4~
Barringtan,29s 1 4d; Ohioj 4s 3d 2 3 4!ý
iGa 's River, Shubenacadie and

ower Stewiackce 5 0 o
Upper Seulement, ER. Pictoti 4 17 3
Lower Londonderry 12 5 0.ý
July 1.

Hait of collection Missionary
Meeting 2 13 10O4

Yarmouthi 8 2 0
Middle Stewiacke * 2 10 0
Onslowvand Beaver Brook 76
Upper Stcwiacke - 13 0
Mrs Hugh I)unlap 1 10 o
Mr-i R G Ruthcrford 10 O
Jnly 19.

A Friend, R Hill1 10 O
River Johin 5 O 0

Mfissio7nary è$c1ooneî- Jolin Knox.
Jnly 26.

Antigonishie 5 S 1.ý
Cape St Gcorgc 3 17 O-
WR. Pictou 1 3
Prince Town, lEI1. 2 12 3
Poplar Grove Church, Halifax 7 5 0
Mr RSmith, Trnro 1 8 10
Nixe Mile River 5 0
Jnly 28.

Shelburae,ls 1Oid;Clyde,l8s5id 1 O 4

Barringtan, 3s 14,d; Ohlio, 2s 4d 5 5j
Collected by Miss Mary A. Coni-

ter, Lower Stewiackc 10 ,5
July 30.

Ladies' penny-a.week S'y, R Hill 2 0 O
July I.

Onslow and Beaver Brook 13 0 2
Upper Stewiacke, 15s; Mr R G

Rutherford, do, 2s 6d 17 6
River John 6 O O
July 19.

Collected by K J Matheson, R
Stewart, Jessie MeLennan, and
E D Millar, froni children low-
er end Rill 2 9 3&~

Jntly 21.
Economy, per Mr R Grant 2 10 O
River John, 4dditional 1 3 4

London Missionary Society.
June 26.

Mr Robert Smiith, Truro 210 a
July.

A Lady, Prince Town, PEI. 10 O

Rev John Cameron acknowledges the
following sums received since the meeting
of Synod :
Isaac O'Brien, Noel, for H. Miss. £1 0 O
John Meek, Rawdon, for F. do 1 0 O
Cong. ofN. M. River,for H. Miss. 2 17 6

Rcv P. G. MeGregor acknowledgeg re-
ceipt of £1 frGM Sarah Fraser, Granyille
Street, for schooner IlJohn Knox", the
proceeds of articles prepared by herself
and juvenile associates.

Boards, Stnding commit-
tees, &c.

Board of Homne Missions.-Rev Prafcs3or
Ross, Rev Messrs Patterson, Watson and
Walker, together with the Presbytery El-
ders of Green Bill, We6t River, and Prim.
itive Church. 11ev George Patterson, Se-
tretary

Teirms of the Instructor and
RLegister.

INSTRUCTOR sund REGISTER, single ca.
pies, 5s each. Any persan ordering six
copies, and bccoming responsible for six
copies, wilI receive anc frce. For R«jister,
single copies, Is 6d cach. six copies içon
address at is2d each. One ndditianal sent
for every twelve copies ordered. Where

pties wvisl themn addrcssed singly, Is 6d
nill bc charced. C
Communications ta, bc addresscd ta the

11ev George Patierson, AIma Way Office,
West River, and must be farwarded before
the lotia af the month preeding publica-
tion. Smnall notices may be sent ta him or
the Rev P. G. McGregor, Halifax, up tilt.
the 22nd.

Orders and remittances ta be forwarded
ta Mr Charles Robson. Rtemittances may
aloo ba.sent ta the Synod Trearer..

128 August.


